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0n another place on the wa}l of that house on Mid'ivay was painted:

t'J. A. Jorgensen
here fronr SePtember

22nd 1886 to Jatr. 9tti ]EBB
here is PIentY fresh water
one vrell at dePths from 3 to 4

feet vriLl keep water at any time' n

Palmer and I spent the night of July 11, 1891 -in the little house
on Sand Istand of lniO*ay. PalmEr slept but I wanted' f'o examine and
copy the recora"-preser-ved in the house' tr'ifiy--years - a half century
has passed since I sat alone in that ncuse on }iidway 

"vhich 
had been

the scene of so much fear, isolation and desperatiol. I was a vigorous
youn8 man intent on my consuming interest - ttre study of natural his-
tory. On that night tirere **u tfit one thing to irj.nt of the future of
tirat ind"escriUatiy desolate, lonely isle. That where I sat a cable
statiof] yirould be built - soif bro,rght bag by bag- to- create an oasis
midway twix "*"i a:rd. west.'ihat-"oilfogt,a6te- tagity life vrould come to
be on that tury-=r;4. Tirai it should ever be a contestecl goal of two

great warring nations was inconceivable'
In that year the vrorld was and. had' for some time seen the stir-

ring of cuftui.af impulses {frrotigilout the ?acific - a wave of progress

which was to mount for the next half century til1 the thunderbolt of

war struck down the urhole structure - yet that young man sat intent
;;-";;yi;g- [i; reCoras utterly without prescience of thin$s to corne'
}/Iuch of that "igLt 

passed. in it. perusa.l of those engrossing records
and turning tl:ei ov6r in mind'. Paimer slept peacefu]Iy on but when r
had. finished. copying them sleep for me was out of the question' I
stood. in the ao-oi,vay of the house and looked over the large expanse
cf white sand. und.er the moo" right broken only by a.fevr green mounds

of Scaevola bushes and. tlre little group of crosses in the cemetery'
The utter desolation, the sigiling 6f the r,vind round' the house, ,th9
moans of the uoiit""V petrel and. the occasional harsh squg'w{ of. the
tropic bird under tfrL frousel th; total absence of otlrer birds whose

constant screaming day and night lvas never out of our ears on other
island.s, *r.*-;;;;;r;i;g. Tlie ilusty.sme1l of Cry goonev meat hung on

the air - a remind"er of th; islanL's scarcity a'nd' hard'ship - -giving
one pause to question a womant s existence on such fare and of
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Jorgensen living there alone for nearly a year with litile hope of
rescue. A tiroeless melancholy seenied to pervade the very atmosphere
and desciation to reignl As laysan Island had furnished me vrith the
most faseinating experience so Santi Island of }iidrryay gave me the most
weird I have known in a long Iife.

The battered hulI of the "General Siegal'r, a schooner of not more
than 50 tons vras Lying on the sand r,rith many old spars and logs scat-
tered abor-ito Accord.ing to the story of this wreck tire creyr repaired a
boat and ]ef t f or i sland"s to the southwest. 'Ihe story goes that Jorgen-
sen begged his shipmates to al1ow ?rinr to accompany them. Their believed
that he l:ad. kilIed tireir captain and were deaf to his entreaties. It
was said he even r,vaded into the vrater after the boat pleading desper-
ately but vainiy.

Jorgensen was a castaway on L[iCway Island from November 1?, ]8ti6
to January 9, IBBB, 13 months and 23 d.ays and a great part of that
time kre rvas alone, i{e,.n/as rescued by'i"fa}ker and installed as Second
I'flate of the rrYfand.ering lrrinstre]". Then he was wrecked again on the
salrre isl-and J:'ebrrrary 3, 1888 and spent another eight months on the
istand, ti:.en his hazardor-ts voyae;e to the hiarshall Islands as described
by Captain Cameron. ile surely had. experiences. According to Can eront
i{Lnker rniho was Seconcl l\iiai.te ol the "i[and.ering I'iinstre]rr quarreled with
Walkerr l,rlro had him put in irons and his post r,vas given to Jorgensen.
I{anker had. hi s little eccentricitles a"nd icept alcne af ter the wreck.
i{e secureo. a large barre} tnat landed on the beach from the wreck.
trTalker laid clairn" to the barrei but llanker defied him to iake it from
hirn. This is part of 'a very interesting story lvrr. Hanker told n:e when
I came across him in i(ona, ilawaii later in the year 1891. iianker made
the barreJ his home and iived- in it for sorae tirne as it lay on the
sand, Vfishing to remove llis quarters to Eastera Island he persuaded
Cameron to rolv him across the lagoono The barrel l,,ras too large to be
taken on the boat ancl vras considereo. too awlnvard to to'',v acrossr so
Hanker took it apart an1, j-oacled it, on tire boat in tnat, w&[r But when
he came to put it together again he found tlnai two si;aves had been
lost on the'r.ray over and- it could not be restored as a barrel, so he
built it into a sort of kennel and mad.e this his irome til} rescued.
V(e sav,r this uniqr-ie struct,i;-re ,,r,ihen col-l-ecting bird.s on llastern f.sland"

Tire story of Captain Catneron and Joii{ensen f ltting ul:..? "borl and
thei, ,r"y*ge io the iuarshall Isiands is told" in cl-etail in 'rJohn Can-
eronts OlfyJseyjt Capiain Walker bla.rned Captain Cameron for omitting to
report th"e pfigiit 6i those ire left cn J,iidlvay when he reached the }iiar-
sniff Islands. It is more likely, however, that information given by
Carneron causerl Joi:nscn io sail for liid.,flai, in ti:e hope that i"b r'vould be

a profitabl" rroyu.gu. Y/hether it was so is t-tot knovrn, but it is known
that Johnson wal IaiC. a substantial sum by'tv'alker to charter his ves-
sel to take him, ni. family and crer,ol'00;Ionolu1uo Also that Johnson
after 1a1di1g tiiem in iion,:ir_,"1i,r retu.rned. to lridri,reiy evidently to salvage
anything.he 6oulr1 of itre v,rrecli c-f the ilt''Iandering lviinstrel". Tilis rras

of course,iiithin the lair - if of debatahle ethics. Captain'v?alker had

evidently expected'i,o fina everytliing at }itidway as hre had left it two
years beiore. i{e seemed. mltch annoyef.-1','l1gn ne found- that Johnson }i'ad

returned" to liidlvay after taking him to lionollilu.
lhorrrrh rrr?parently nc v"="61 had visited llidlvay fronr the tirne the

Itl,ionna,, r6tu.rnld therl in June 1889, tyro years loefore, strange tc say
ttie-d.ay ive arri.rect *.here r,re si€;hted a sail coming rouno. the reef " It
came iirto the lagoon anrl. prcved to be thetrCharles G. Vilson"of San

Francisco trad.in[ in tl:e South Seas. The Capterin said ]re rvas on -lris
way to San I'rancf*co; br-rt on ieaving the island. ne hearLed- to the south.

To be continued. Ts * ,'-
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That has been the case with the mynah in Harvaii. One of the first
questions the newly arrived tourist asks is'rV/hy is there such a scar-
city of bird 11fe?" And most of them follow it r:p with rrls it true
that the mynah kiIled off ttre native birds?"

Early authorities seem unanimous in condemning the mynah for the
destruction of nests and eggs of native blrds, but fail to give spec-
ific instances.

Too much weight should not be attached- to Rothschildrs remarks,
since he never viiitea the lslancls and'uras only repeating what his
collector, Palnier, reported to him. In "Avifauna of I,aysanrr he repeat-
edly blames the ruynah for helping in the dsetruction of native birds'
lagl Zgg "Palmer iound it very numerous and. very harmful to the native
liids'r and on page 3OO he states that the rnynah "ki}Is and eats the
young and. eggs-ci smal1 birds'r. Again, in extracts from Palmerts
Aiary, page-19, ilThere are the enonnous number of introduced birds,
e"p"Liaffy the tror-rblesorne rnynahse wkrich d.o much harm to all sorts of
small birdsrr.

Another authority, t,ii1son, in "Bird.s of tire Sandwich Islands'r,
carefully avoids ttie iut;ect.'ltre only nention of the mynah in his
book is in a List of iml-.6rted lirdr oi: page xxvr vrhere he seems to be

uncertain of its nomenclature and lists-i[ "Acridotheres tristis?'r
perkins inrrFauna }iawaiiensisrrhas nothing to say in its fav-o1

and. has many rather vague accusations on ttre old theme of uest robbing'
perkins has given us tfe best d.escriptions of the native forest birds
that have been written eind. his observations carr.y weight. Ol page 393,
d.iscussing the causes of the extinction of }{alvaiian birds, he |ays.i'Sr"ir-.""E.s are ti're introd.uction - of the mynah, which not only
attacks ancl C.rives away ottrer birdsr'but also dev'curs their eggs and
yo,rng.i On p*g" iO+r "ihe rnynah, rvhich I ha.ve myself seen devouring
both young inri eggs of other species -ir.

tr.e [receOi[E observationi were piobably a1] rnad.e in the ]890rs "
trrj-ters in ttre pr6sent century are nlore moderate and sonle even praise
the mynaSf V/.A.Bryan ir: the "Natural l{istor;r of-_i{avuaiiil page 306 says
"Therl is a popullr thoup;h erroneous belief in iiavraii that the mynah
is ,erpor.uitie-for the d.f sapi.rearance of the na"tive birds. The fact
that this noisy strange:: is-ireo,uently fottnd. in the forests at an

elevation of five or uir. thorrrrr.a f eeiu, is offered- as an explanation
for the sing"ular pa.ssing from t}:e foreit regions of many species of
natlve bird_s. There is litli; rea,son, ,ornrev6r, for supposing this-to
be the tme cause. Tir.ere may be cases, about settlements especially'
where ihe mynah has been tnlv,,m to interfere vrith the nests and eggs

of certain tiras, llarticufariy those of the Inglish sparrowt, a. species
rvith which its rrauits bring ii in sharp and direct contact; but so

far as ihe opinions of the best observers and my own experience 9o,
the mynah, wiren he finds himself in the forest, 11Y-e? at peace witl:
the native birds. The gen""ui habits of the foiest bircls d.iffer wide-
}y from those of the rnynah, and their.nesting and.food habits are so

Oifierent that the two- seldom coroe into conflict.rr In 'rldotes on the
Bird.s of tir* \[aianae uountairsi (gishop ]/fuseum 0ccasiona] Papers Vol'
II N;.r-pas;;b)-i;;-";y;'iIt misht l:e well here to sav that.-at no

time a;"i;E our protracted. stay in the field, d.id w9 see a ]'[ina in
any way molest one of the native birds, nor d"id' I find' a nest l"rhich
gave any signs of having been C.isturbeif Uy o-le. lr,y observations lead
me to beli*.r"-tir.*t ifr* introAuction of th-e lviina has had little or
nothing to d.o with decrease in ihe numbers of the native avifauna'
notwith.standing a popular belief to tire contrary''r 
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In trsome Bird"s of ivlolokai" (n:.strop lvtuseum Occasional Papers,

Vo1. i-Vr1{0 .2, Page 5? ) he says rr}[owhere were they observed. in conf ]-ict
wlth the native birds.'Ihey are ind.eeo so seldom seen in any numbers
in the regions frequented by our native bir:Cr.s, that they can hard.ly
be said to serlously affect the decrease or d.isappearance of the
Hawaiian avif auna'r.

AccorrLing to Caum (ltxotic Birds of ilatraiis page 44) the nrynahrrisreported to have been introd.uced. frorc India in-fAOS by Da v[i]]iamHillebrancl to combat the plague of army vrorrls that was ravaging thepastnre lands of the island"sr. -

It is nou bel-ieved tlrat ttre rnynah has done and is continuing to
do good r",Iork in helping to eheck outbreaks of aruly \:,rorms, vrhich st1}I
do considerable danage, 1t has, hovrever, several black marlrs against
it" It cla.mages fruit, lrarticularly figs-, and. has been the chief cause
of the rapid spread of the lantana by eating tl:.e fruit ancl dropping
the s:.:'in nevr areas. .Jn the charge of nest robbing we believe it is
innocent, except f or a f el,r e:;treirely raro instances. Ove:: a period. of
eighteen years observation we have never hearcl of or seen en instance,
In one case 1:re sav,r nes'bs,cf tire mynah and l:cuse sBarrow in tlre sa,ne
coconut i:aIm, the mynahs and the sparrotvs feed-ing their respective
brcods uith no interf erence, t}:ough the ne sts vrere only about one f oot
aPo-L u a

l\rlr. l,iunro was cIosel-y associated wr-tljl Pa}:er on the Rothschild
expeditionr ho doubt he itas sorne comnient bo nalce on Palmerts accusat-
ioi:s against the in1rn35, J.drA.I,J.

oOo
IRoLI ilOli.u 0F OuFi, r$Iitli:D ,!r.rr.s!IS,r
We are glad to tiiink ;'nat the tiEiepaic'r is reaching some of 'che men on
,d*ty at lonely outposts anci perhaps suggesting one lraJr to relieve the
boredom by studying bir'd"l-ife. iiYe ire ailovred. to quoie frorn ietters toour. Secretary from Captain J.R. Xr,idleye U.Snldo, .wh,om we congratulateon nls recent prornotlon and wish liini and i:is men all possible good.luck. l'rom a letter d.ated- g/i?,/+Z rrrt often appears tirat bird.s present
a hazard- to aircrafte .blais is especially t::r-le vrhen the plane is near
a landing place,,vnere.t collision nay result in damage to the aircraft
and death tc the bird involved-. There has been verSr littIe interference
of this sort at - r r',rhich I consid.er most fortunate. In fact there
is a d,efinite proiribition at - against,,.vilful or unsu.pervised-
destruciion of bird, aniiial or plant life.'I'he possibility of these
being an ultimate ,source of food., in case ali- communication is Lost
with the usual sources, is impressed. on all personnel, Furtirermore,
experience in the present rrar shows the valir.e of conserving all possible
natural cover and even encouraging its increase. v/e - are trying
to avoid as much as possible any cristr.rrbaiice of tlie balance provid.ed
by.nature.'r Another 1e'bter ilatecl !O/t:5ri,+Z,irP.ecent1y we have had a nuff.-
ber of migratory birds. Aboirt tllirty lvilct Cir.,.cks Lrave rrisitecl here and.
there have been some geese seen. These are al-I very thirsty an,i hungry
and. their apparent weaicness in the legs:nakes them quite tameo't

o0o
BIRD 'rtIALfi

Ihe bird wal-Ic arrangecl f or r'lovenber 14th ,,vas postponed, due to rain.IIeet same time, same pl-ace, on N6y6mlsr 28ii:.,

GEitERAl, ],l-EII]ING ;ilID El,lllOl.il)ii 0X OI,I"ICXiiS
December is the racnth for orir Generdl lr,ieetinp; aaci Election of Jfficers.If mernbers tiisli to holri, an elecf,ion it, can]';e r.i.rranged.. If not, liissIiatch and I are willing to hcid office for e,no'biier ier". Mr. I)unn will
continue as Vice*President.


